BART Agreement Number: 6M8145  
Approval Date: 05/03/2022

Work Plan No.: B.15-03 - M&E Project Coordination Support

Scope:

2.0 SCOPE OF SERVICES

Consultant to support in the technical editing and updating of preventative maintenance procedures per direction provided by engineering; creating and organizing communication tool for the engineering books in support of process improvement in future engineering book updates and communication and supporting needs for project status reporting and project specific documentation

Prime: Jacobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acumen Building Enterprise, Inc.</td>
<td>$219,253</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Plan Value: $282,300